Dear New Families,
We are delighted to present you with our 2017-18 Registration Packet. We have had great interest in all age
levels, so I encourage you to register on your assigned day to secure your child’s spot for the 2017-18 school year.
I am thrilled to be leading First Presbyterian Day School as the new Director. I enjoyed meeting many of you on
tours and appreciate your interest in our school. I have been actively involved in the education of children as a
teacher, mom, scout leader, VBS instructor, fundraiser and/or administrator since 1992. I look forward to being a
part of this new chapter at FPDS. This school is filled with teachers who are loving and talented, children who are
precious and curious, and parents who are supportive and enthusiastic. We are excited to welcome you to the
FPDS family!
Outlined below are some important items for your attention:












Registration Dates –
o Thursday, February 23 at 8:30 AM - This is the registration date for regularly attending PMO & MOPs.
o Friday, March 3 at 8:00 AM – This is the registration date for new families.
o Placement for all students is on a first come, first served basis.
Schedule a Tour or Join Us for Open House – February 7 at 9:00 AM - Contact the school office at
(727) 894-5889 to schedule a tour or RSVP for Open House on February 7.
5 Day Two Year Old’s and Young Three’s Classes – NEW THIS YEAR! Due to the demand, we will be
offering a 5 day option this year for Two Year Old’s and Young Three’s.
What is a “Young Three”? – Young Three’s are those children whose birthdays fall between September 1
and January 31. These children are the oldest in their class and often benefit from being grouped
together. However, it is at your discretion to choose this option for your child. I am happy to discuss it
with you prior to registration, so that you are not pressed to make a decision in line.
Three Year Old 3 Day Class – We offer 5 three day combinations for the 3 Day Three’s Class. There are 5
spaces available per option. Each option is designed to allow for no more than one school day between
classes, and each child will interact with the other children at least one day, sometimes two, per week.
All enclosed forms and non-refundable registration fees are due when you register – Please complete
the Student Information Form, Class Selection Form, and Fees Contract. You will submit these three forms
to our staff on your registration date along with your non-refundable registration fee as outlined on the
Class Selection Form & Fees Schedule as well as the Fees Contract. Incomplete forms will not be accepted.
Class Placement – We will do our best to place your child in the class of your choice. However, the
combination of classes offered will ultimately be determined by the needs we assess during the
registration process. Parent input is welcome and valued, however we cannot guarantee requests for
specific teachers.

If you have any questions about the registration process, please feel free to contact me. We are blessed to serve
your family and appreciate your enthusiastic support of First Presbyterian Day School.
Brightest blessings,
Ashley Davis
Director
adavis@fpc-stpete.org
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